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WAS TOO FLEET FOR LEON

Kid Snllivan Easily Ontfoote the Veteran
Sprinter from Over the Kivor.

SURPRISE FOR A LOT OF KNOWING ONES

Tin * I * h of n Hundred TnnU FlnUhoil In

flood Time Nnnpar llVln from tlio-

ConventliinnOther Sundajl-
ivpnli. .

There w s a Rreat assemblngo of "feet-
runners" nt the fair Rroundsycstcrday after-
noon

¬

to witness the 100-yard sprint between
Frank Sullivan , known to his many friends
ns the ICId , and Leon lazier. The match
wn for $50 a side , pistol shot start , Shefllcld
rules , nnd attracted n vast deal of specula-
tion

¬

nmonu' the followers of the path
nil over the state. is n-

turftried old professional , well versed
in nil the tricks of the trade ,

nnd probably ns good n llfty-ynrd man ns
there Is in thn country , Sullivan Is a mere
boy , n handsome llttlo follow , who lenrneJ
his lessons In footoloy| In nn entirely different
school than that from widen lazier grad ¬

uated. As n consequence the provnillnp-
eciitlmonl was that Leon would win , if not
by nlmhleness ot foot , by his superior goner-
nlsldp

-

after thu men had toed the mnrk.
There wns of course plenty of Lozlor

money on hand , nnu for n time It looked ns tf
the outside bets would bo both scarce nntl-

small. . Hut the Kid's father wns on hand
with a roll , and finally , nfter all the pre-

liminaries
¬

had been arranged to his satis-
faction , ho stated Hint ho was willing to-
plnco n few hundred on his son. Llko-
n blnek bass ROCS nfter a grass
Irog , Leon's hackers from over the
river went niter Mr. Sullivan's cash , and In
the twinklmif of nn eye they had succeeded
in covering $ ! " ) nf hlshnrd-earncdslmoloons ,

nnd then they fairly cried for more. The
old gent , however , said ho would go no fur-
ther

¬

ho just wanted to Rot up his "chicken
feed , " nnd it didn't mnlcu much difference
whether ho won or lost.-

At
.

-1 o'clock everything was In readiness..-
lohn

.
. Clark and Frank Grcnill wcro selected
ns JudRcs nnd W. H. Copple ns roforco ,

whiln A. Downs acted as starter nnd S. G.-

V.
.

. Orlswold as stakeholder.-
"Already

.
-sot , " bang !

And the llycrs were off on as pretty n
start ns honest man could cnro to see-

.It
.

wns ear to ear up to llfty ynrds , when
the Kid hivan to perceptibly draw nwny
from the old veteran , and nt seventy-five
yards ho had n couple of feet to the peed ,
with the lowan straining every nerve , fibre
nnd muscle to save the money of his plucky
backers.

Hut it wns no RO. At eighty yards the
colt turned and throw n kiss to the old
timer nnd bounded a second latcragainst the
ropn fully ono yard and a ijunrter ahead of

The old mnn , the hero of 100 thrilling
chases on the track , wns beaten fairly ,
squarely and beyond dispute , and this ho
manfully acknowledged , although it was llko-
drnwine an eye-tooth to do it.

The time wns 10 1-5 seconds , which was
exceedingly good considering the hardness
nnd roughness of the track.

AVON 11V TIIK NOM'3.-

Routhnnil

.

Hoyx Vdry Ilniiclgninuly Do tlio-
Ol l Cnnvrntliiim ( Line.

The team of ball players with the former
nnmo of what the people's party hold
here a year ago , wore thu victims of Win
Camp's pitching nt Nonpareil park yesterday
afternoon hut not so easy , cither.

Hardly half a crowd wns out to watch n
stubbornly contested game. It wns a case
of hard hitting when hits were made , no less
than four triples nnd n homer out of n total
of nine safe ones being made. The South
Knders put up a fairly pretty game , just
peed enough to land them winners by a
couple-

.Lawler
.

was hit by n pitched ball In the
first iuninc , .stole second nnd got across nu
Lacoy's low throw to catch him nnd n half
passed. Bowman opened the fuurln with a-
trlplo and scored on a wild pitch. Miller
pounded out n homo run in tlio sumo inning.
Dolnn ulso got around on his biso: on balls , a
steal of second , Lawler's saerillco nnd Gate-
wood's

-
poor throw of Crclghton's llttlo push

to short. At their next whirl at the plate
Creighton's team scored their and last
run on Oatowood's high throw of Davis'
ensy one , the latter going all around on the
error.-

Thu
.

Nonpareils commenced cporations In
the second. Lacey placed a nice single ,
going to second on Aloriarty's out from Ken-
nedy

¬

to liowman , and scoring on Hrndford's
beauty of a trlplo. The latter scored on the
next ball pitched , which was too wild for
Art Creighton to touch. Davis' yellow muff
off Mahonoy's drive to center wns mninly
responsible for the run to the credit of the
Nonpareils In the third , and Morlarty's
thrce-hagper and another wild pitch accounts
for their run in the fifth. Carrigan's error ,
that studied an otherwise sure double play
with one man out , gave the ' 1'aroils three In
the sixth.

Camp , Gatowood nnd MoAulIfTo divided
equally the errors for the Nonpareils , wlulo
the Crclghtons were pretty ovcnly uis-
tributcd.

-
. Dnlan'B hnndliiiK of n scorcher

from Mahonoy's' nub , and .lollen't hard run
in nud catch of Howmnn's high 0110 wore the
best features of n very good gaiuo.-

My
.

, how glad they are down south. Theirpets liavo downed their haled rivals , nnd
them wns much rojolclng last night at Col-
lopy's

-
corner. Score by innings :

Nonparnlls * 7
UrelKhtons 1 0 0 O !) 1 0 0 0 0

lilts : N'onimrolK fl ; f'rolRhtuns , 3. Errors :
Nonpareils , di CmlKlitoni. li. Kurni'd runs !Nonpareils , 1 ; CriMKhtiuiH , 1. Tluee-liaso hits :
IloiTimin , Ilrndfonl , McAulllTe. Mortnrlly.
Itmmi ruin Mlllnr. Struck out : Ily Camp , lOj
by Mllltir , 10. Ilnscs on bulls : OIT Cnnip. !i :
oirMlllur. 1. lilt by pitcher : Ily Cnnip , 1.
Wild pilches : Mlllor , U ; Camp , 1. I'ussod
halM : l.ncev , I ; t-'rulKliton , i! . Doulilo plays :
Mlllor lo liownmii. Ilittteili-s : ( ) iini| undI.nccv ; Miller and Crnl hton. I'mptrcs : Tlmni-nndTracoy. . Tltno of cnmo : Olio hour andforty inlmiles.

NATIONAL I.ICACDi : ( i.VMICS-

.Unolo

.

hhoiVH tint Nfiiuti r lloiv llu Ciin-
I'liiy nn Siuuliiy.-

CIIIOAOO
.

, Sept. 10. The Colts outplayed
the Senators In all points and won easily ,

Attond.mco 7220. Score :

Oincnen O-12
WnshhiKUm t! 0 I ) 0 11 1 0 0 0 3-

Illls : Ohlcacii , 12 ; WaHliliiKton , 3. Krrors ;
Chicago , 2 ; WiiihliiKton. ii. ICarnod runs ;
ChlcM i ) , f) . ] lutturlu4 ; McCllll andSchrlvur ;llnul and Mcliiilrt' ,

Stiniliii: ); ol the Tt'nim.-

lii

.

lo It u Draw.
Last niifht a number of Omaha's sporty-

Inclined penplcmad'j a journey to the classic
prcdiu'Uof Florence lake , whore they wore
highly untertalnod by a rattling uood exhi-
bition

¬

of the art. fioorco Middloton and
Joe Mclilrov tried to settle their difToruuco-
of last winter , am ] tried it real hard , but to-
ao avail. Fiftoou rounds wort ) punched out ,
to thu intense dulichl of the 200 or itOO red-
hots

-
who wore there , and as that was thenumber sot by thu limit the referee couldanly duclnru a draw. Aside from this , the

It a corker.-

Mmiurouka

.

* hiiiu
The Shnmrook Juniors jjot the ) kst of the

Omaha IJeos by lonj; odds on thu former'sp-
rouiicls. . ThoKamo was rather ono-sldud ,
etlll It was ijulto Intcrostlnj ; ut times. Thescore ;

Bli.iinrorkJr.'ii. . . a 0 3 1 O 3 a 1 1 1-
710OUmivlm llin's. U 'JO000 B

KaniL'd rims : SlminrooUs. 1'J Hues , 4 ,Ktiuckoiit : Ily ICloiriinr. tl ; by Itooktur , 4 ,Iliimo run- , : TrickVhItni . Thruebi8o-
howry

:
lilti ; Knllur. Twj > lmsu hit , 'J :

U ; touuu , ; Dolnn. Uliinlru :Hurt.

* iij" llrwlltrri - ti-i | .

Hewitt is under arrest nt thupo-
lira station mid booked ns n auspicious char-
cter.

-
. Ha U an old than ofToiidur .vn.l o.'Uuor *

nro onea cd In dUcoverlnK ovldonco that
may ronncct "Slcopv" with a great crime.

Carl Hrunor , another suspect thought to-
bo the third party who wns Courtland
bench on tlio night that Frank Iturdlck mot
his death , was taken in about 1 o'clock this
morning.

When occasion required , an Omaha
audience can bo ns patient ns any body of
people in the wide , wide world , and patience
wns certainly required last night at Uoyd's-
theater. . An audience , representative in
character , with the musical colony largely
in the lead , was present to welcome the
Mormon Tnbcrnaclo choir , but the cnolr-
catno not , till 10 o'clock. On this occasion
It was not the slcknois of the prlmn
donna or the loud objection of
the tenor to some member of the company
takhif,' the center of the stage oftcnor than
necessary that delayed the opening number
of the program , but It was the inability of a
railroad lo get the Salt Lnlni organization In-
on lime. Although thu choir left Chicago
Saturday at midnight on a special train
over the Hock Island It did not arrive hero
until after ! ) o'clock last evening. A more
thoroughly disgusted lot of musicians rould
not have been found anywhere than the
members of the Taburnaolu oboir last night.
Without so much as breaking their fast for
fifteen hours , except as they might got a
sandwich along thu road , the ladles and
gentlemen went on last evening , rendnring
thu program in an exceptional manner , all
things considered ,

1'rovious to the appearance of the choir ,
F. 1C. ( iillcsplc , representing the Salt
Tribune on the journey of thu vocal organiza-
tion

¬

, told the story of what had attracted
the members out ofion and the success
that had hem mot In competition with east-
ern organizations. Then , to kill time , he
described Prof. Stevens , thu director , and
how ho had ascended the ladder of success
from a section hand to the position of promi-
nence lie now occupied in thu musical world
of Utah. Then catno a description of the
Tabernacle at Salt Oko in which the choir
sings and other features hardly consonant
with the occasion. And thuaudionco wattedl-

.n Mm nntl.
Hut the audience was amply repaid for the

long wait alter the choir had settled down
to the program of the evening. Thu opening
number , a stirring chorus by Stephens
( "Hosanna" ) , wassung with line effect , when
empty stomachs nnd milled tempers are
taken into consideration. There was a
tendency on the part of the sopranos and
basso * to flat , but Director Slovens pulled
them up before the finale was reached. A
duet , "Consolation , " by Musdames Nolllo
Uruce-Pugsley and Uessio Dean-Allison was
a line bit of work , the contralto particularly
appearing to advantage.

After hearing the male chorus of sixty
voices in "Cambria's Song of Freedom , " it-
is easily understood why the chorus entered
the competition for the 1,000 prize at the
World's fair. It Is very much doubted if an
Omaha audience over hoard a male chorus to
liner advantage. Excellent In attach and
correct In tempo there was a swing and
dash about the rendition that called out well
deserved applause.-

Mrs.
.

. Agnes Olsen-Thnmas , a petite bru-
nette

¬

with a fine mezzo voice , pave a quaint
Norwegian ballad by Ole Hull. Mrs. Thomas
sang with rare feeling and showed a thor-
outrh

-
musical training.

The ladies' chorus rondercd the "Mother's
Lullaby" by Stephens in a manner which
showed how thoroughly the director had
them in hand. Tlio composition is wonder ¬

fully suggestive of Mendelssohn nnd bis-
"Songs Without Words " but, although sug-
gestive

¬

thuru is no intimation of plagiarism.
Mr. H. D. Enston , thu solo tenor of the

company , sang ' 'Annie Laurie" no better
than a dozen Omaha tenors can sing it , who
nro not posing as soloists. Thu event of the
performance , however , was easily the big
chorus "Worthy is the Lamb , " bv Handel , a
composition exceedingly ditlleult , requiring
the finest measure of attach to properly
bring out the lofty beauty of the theme.

Tlio composition has never boon heard to
hotter advantage in Omaha , and thu con-
sensus

¬

of opinion was that the choir de-
servedly

¬

ranked among the choirs of the
world.

' Hungarian Airs , " by Krnst , was selected
by Mr..i Willard E Wciho to show his
ability as a violin soloist , but cither his se ¬

lection was a bad onu or else Mr. Woiho
docs not possess the technique necessary to
reflect the thought of this tone pout. It was
expressionless in rendition , tlio opening bars
being played in a very amateurist manner.
And his accompanist was like unto him.

The company , after foraging upon the
hotels and restaurants of the city , loft at 1-

o'clock for Denver.

"Old Olsou" nt ihn I'unmm.-
"Olo

.

Olson , " an oia time favorlto In-

.inur
Omaha , is at the Faniam Street theater for

. nights. The engagement was opened
yesterday , crowded houses greeting both the
afternoon and evening performances. "Olu ,

Olson" is an interesting comedy with a-

Swedisli dialect part as the central figure.
James T. Mi'Alpinu assumes thu role of Ole
Olson and ho does It creditably. Ho pjs-
sesscs

-

a good voieo and his songs are well re-
ceived.

¬

. Hu Is assisted by a strong company
with one or two exceptions. Dully Foster as
Ooniu Dimple is all tlmt in required and in-

stills
¬

a vast amount of life into the perform-
ance

¬

, while Miss St. George Hussjy as Mrs.
Bridget O'Flannican assists in keeping up
the interest. Colonel Albert lluublcrappears-
as Olo's big brother Olaf , when m fact ho is-
a diminutive specimen of humanity , boincr
only twenty-nine inches in height.

The play itself Is a comedy of merit and
the thread of thu story is very romantic.
There are a number of oxclting climaxes
and the explosion of the powder house is u
realistic piece of stage mechanism.-

"Timo

.

In aiiinoy , "
If you want to save time and money

when you go to the fair you will go via
the Great Kock Island r9iitc. Why ?
Because it Is the only line via which
you can roach the fair without a transfer
through the city of Chicago. If you
will stop and think this over , got one of
our maps showing location of thu
grounds in connection with our line at-
Knglowood , you will see that ns a
World'H fair line wo load all others. If
you go via any othorlino you will have a
tiresome , tedious trip across the city to
reach the fair grounds , and on arrival
there will lind friends who loft Omaha
same day as yourself who have been on
the grounds an hour or more. Call at-
ISock Island ticket olllco for rates , maps ,
sleeping car reservation * , and any in ¬

formation you may want in regard to
routes , rates , etc. CHAS. KKNNKUY.-

G.
.

. N. W. P. A-

.Soptonibor

.

12 and October 10-

.If
.

you contoinplato chantrln"; your lo-
cation

¬

it will pay you to take advantage
of the IJurliiifjton's Hoinusookura' ox-
onrwions

-
of September 12 und October 10.

On tliOBo dates round trip tickets to
the cheap land regions of western No-
bra.ska

-
, oas'.orn Colorado nnd northern

Wyoininjj will ho on sale at very low
rates. Nearly SO per cent saved.

The Burlington rotito will alao soil
round trip tickets to southern points
Toxtis , Oklahoma , oto. at considerably
reduced rules.

Ask the city ticket agent at 1321 Far-
nam

-
street for full information.i-

cilllllln

.

( Kiifiwnutliliifr.
Atlanta Constitution : "Woll , I see ,

congress has mot ?"
"Sho has ? "
"Yes. "
"What's congress?"
"Don't you know ?"
"Ain't I iiskin1 you ? "
"Why you luiow about the money

utringoiioy ? "
"An1 what's 'stringency' ;" "
"Tho devil ! "
"Hit is? "
"My friend , there wus a war in this

country at ono timo-
.Vharoabouts

. "
" ? "

Ilroirnrll Hull , Umnlin , Noli.
Bishop Worthinirton , visitor ; Rov.

Robert Uohortv , B. T. J ) . , roctor. Fall
turm begins Wednesday , Sopt. iJO. For
catalogue und particulars apply to ther tor.

SEQUEL OF A SUNDAY SEARCH

Ghostly Discovery of Two Human Hands
Floating in Out-Off Lako.

EVIDENTLY THOSE OF A WOKKlNGMAN-

Dr. . llotmrit nnd Companion Do Mnnio In-

vontlziitlne
-

with SlnrtlliiB Itosntts-
rnmtllilllty tlmt Anutlior O rno-

l.lc* In tlio Pool of lleutli.

Yesterday two human hands wore found
floating In Cut Off lake within thirty or forty
feet of the place where Fr.iuk Hurdlek's
lx>dy was recently found.

The hands wore those of a man nnd uro-
ijulto largo. The ghastly discovery wns
made by Dr. Holmes of 420 South Twenty-
sixth street and K. Arthur Foulks of the
American Kxpross company of St. Paul ,
who Is visiting Dr. Holmes.

The bauds nro not those of Htmlluk , the
man who is thought to have been robbed
and murdered a-wcok ago ,

Several men have been mysteriously miss-
ing of Into , and among thorn wcro Iltirdlck
and "Swede Charley ," n hack driver. Hutu
wore recovered dead In the waters of this
vicinity. These things have created much
talk und many people now buliovu tint If
the Inko Is thoroughly dragged other bodies
will be found.

Many rows have taken plnco on the dis-
puted

¬

territory of Cut Oft Island and a few
murders have followed. There nro a num
ber of saloons In that vicinity which nro
used as n rendezvous by some of the toughest
men iu Omaha and Council Hinds. Since
Coiirtlnnd beach has been established nud
beeomo such n popular resort for the people ,

the tough element has had to keep furtherawny from the lake. Not long ngo
some of the rowdic * who Infest
that locality , became so bold thatthey attacked and nearly killed two police ¬

men , who attempted to arrest them , 'loughs
nro not permitted to cntur or loiter around
the beach , and it is thought that they lay
around tlio saloons and the outside of the
fence for the purpose ot robbing .somo un ¬

fortunate , who strays away from the beach.
Must or these loafers are known to the
police , and the oflicers say that some of
thorn would commit murder , without hesita-
tion

¬

, for the purpose of robbery.
This class of moil evidently believe that

"dead men tell no talcs , " as attested by
Burdlek's generally conceded murder.

Why Dr. Holmes U'ns Intcrostinl.-
A

.

week ngo yesterday Dr. Holmes nnd
Mr. Tzschuck , accompanied by their wives ,
were rowing on the lake in the evening.
Tney distinctly heard throe long-drawn-out
screams as If some one was in mortal agony.
They thought some ono was drowning and
answered the cries. Receiving no response ,
they rowed to the plaeo near whore Ilur-
dick's

-

body was found. They heard some-
one splashing through the water , going
toward thu shore. They could dimly dis-
cern

¬

the outlines of a man in thu darkness.They shouted to him but received no ans-
wer.

¬

.

Nothing particular was thought of the
matter until Uurdicd's body was found.

Dr. Holmes and A.r. Foulks wont out to
the lake yesterday to quietly investigate
things. They rowoit to the spot whore the
body was found. W.iding from the boat , Dr.
Holmes soon found footprints deeply im-
pressed

¬

in the mud. Ho followed them and
the tracks led him to thu bank northwest
from the terminal of the tramway. Near
this b.ink was seen a mound of mud , prob-
ably

¬

a muskrat's home , where some one hadevidently sat down. This is about the place
where they first saw the man leaving
the lake a week ago. Dr. Holmes
now thinks thatUurdiek was slugged , robbed
and carried out in the lake by this man who
sat down on this mound in the weeds and
watched the party whilu they wore search ¬

ing for the person whosu screams attracted
thuir attention. Hu began searching the
lake for the weapon which ho thought might
have been thrown into thu lako. While ho
was doing this hu discovered a white linen
handkerchief.-

Ilorrltlutl
.

at Anotltor Discovery *

Ho was about to call the attention of Mrs.
Foulks to it , when ho suw a large hand stick-
iinc partially out of the water. After de-
positing the handkerchief and bund in thu
boat hu investigated further and found thu
mate to the hand-

.It
.

was about six feet further west from
where the first ono was discovered. Ho
took the dismembered hands to the boat
house at the beach and securing a bathing
suit returned to the place where ho found
thu hands and Instituted a thorough search
to see if hu could linu the body to which the
1hands belonged. lie worked at tlio L'ruu-
some task until fatiguu and heat compelled
him' to stop and ho returned to Omaha. The
doctor locked the hands un in his oftjcoand
notified thocoronurof I'ottawattamiocounty.
1Iowa , who will go to the beach this morning
and take charge of the ghastly find.

The hands are evidently those of a good-
sized man and tlio linger and thumb nails
ire broad , being almost square. Thu doctor
is of thu opinion that they belonged to a-

aborlng man , The back of the hands wore
covered by a thick growth of long , black
lair. They were like a pair of gloves.

The skin was lacerated in the palms near
the wrists , but it ii thought this was the
effect of the water. The slouching on" of the
skin is regarded as being some what unusual-

.Thuory
.

of Murder or Suloldp.-
Dr.

.

. Holmes and others who assisted in the
search lire of the firm bcllnf that the body of
the man to whom the hands belonged is ly-
ing

¬

in the bottom of the lake and is hold
down by something. He and others will
continue the search today snd sco if they
can solve this mystery.

They regard it as strange that the hand
should bo found BO close to whom Hurdick's
liocly was found , and the circumstance has
caused all sorts of rumors.

The theory had been advanced that this
portion of the lake is known by a gang who
lind It a convenient place to dispose of their
victims , and that the man who vras seen by
Dr. Holmes and party a week ago last night
is one of this gang. This spot Is quite a dis-
t

-

inco from CourUand bniieh and is not con ¬

trolled by the management of that resort.
The oltizons who live in that vicinity and
this sidu of the bench say they will ask for
hotter police protectio-

n.ELECIED

.

THEIB DELEGATES.-

Kmi

.

lny <ift of the Union 1'unlllo Holcct-
Itt'jircHimtiiUvex for n Conference.-

At
.

a mooting of the American Hallway
union hold In tlio Gate City hall yesterday
afternoon Messrs. Hoch and Mlllor were
elected as dolegntes to represent this body
of men nt the conference which will be hold
between the employes und managers of the
Union I'acillc ! railway.

The mooting was Inrgoly nttcnded andgreat interest manifested. The voting of
the employes as to whether or not-thoy will
nccopt the projKnod reduction of wages is
still in progress over the entire system and
tlio local members say that the majority of
the ballots are against the proposition to re-
dueo

-
their pay. The vote will bo completed

and counted in n week or ten days nnd then
representatives from uach of the organiza-
tions

¬

of the employes will moot with the
president nnd general manager of the road
nnd make known their determination , The
men stick to the | )1111 of loaning thu railway
company 10 per cent of their wages until
jHiitmry 1 , 1SIM. They hotio this will
satisfy the company , but in anticipa-
tion

¬

of tlio enforced reduction
they nro thoroughly organizing andit Is said ,

will DO more nnnly bound together now than
ever before. They hnvo obtained their
charter and Information has been received
that organizations of this kind are being
formed among the employes of all great
railway systems In this country.

Thu moil say that trnfllo and tonnage nro
increasing on the Union Pacific- system and
hope that some way will bo found out of thedlnluulty which will be satisfactory to all
concerned ,

Hilltop l.oo In Oinuliu.
Bishop Leo occupied the pulpit at the Afri-

can
¬

Methodist church last evening und
nruached to u largo congregation of the col-
ored

¬

citizens of Omaha.

Will Kotuui * JSUIIIIUIK Agnln.-
Ki.izAUETir

.
, N. J. , Sopt. 10. The Caatlo

Publishing company of Now York , which

I L

was rerun Ily ft n Mi to suspend owing to the
nofalcatlon of a trusted employe , has been
reorganized nnil urill resume business with
hoadquarlcrs luf 0W York-

.SUHFEIT

.

OF EQO3.-

UoinliihnnnrnlKor

.

Collector Alntniuler' *
Service nil QJilM C'tifttoni OMIccr.

Now that Collector Alexander's days of-

ofllcial labor for Undo Sam arc drawing to-

an end , it may not bo amiss to bring to light
an occasional reminiscence of his four years
of experience ) as uhiof custom ofllcer at the
Oinahn port-

.It
.

Is said , by ono who knows , that the
monotony which Is generally suppo.iod to bo
connected with federal positions Is largely
Imaginative.

About throe years ago nu Incident occurred
In connection with the work of the customs
ofllcu that resulted m some epistolary humor
that was pretty peed in its way , botweeu
Suvoyor Alexander Of Omaha air ! Major
McArthur , thu customs olllrial at Lincoln.
Mr. Alexander had been some timu in ofllco
when Mnjor McArthur was appointed , utid-
as u good deal of business was being tran-
sacted

¬

at the Omaha custom hnusu tlio
former was supposed to bo good authority
on those matters. Surveyor McArthur was
not only now to the business , but the ofllco
itself hnd just been created. Omaha being
nearest at hand and of an obliging disposi-
tion

¬

as regards its customs ofllcials , it was
but natural that when any llttlo matter
came up through which the light was not
clearly visible Surveyor McArthur should
appeal to his Omaha eo-oniclal for Informa ¬

tion-
.It

.

came to light In Lincoln that eggs were
being shippo.l from that burg to Canada and
McArthur conceived the men that they
should p.iss through the customs olllcur's
hands before being hauled nwny.so hu wrote
to Surveyor Aloxairler as follows :

KiKi iiro being shipped from hero to Can-
ada

¬
hy the carload. Ought thuv not to co

throiiith meV Is them anything In ItVVhulprocess would he ruijiilroil ?
An opportunity scumud to bo ut hand for a

little levity , and hero is Mr. Alexander's
reply :

Sir : Yniirluttor of Inquiry concerning theshipment of e KS f mm your port to I'anada' Itrecolveil , mill as It MJUIIIS to require speclllc
answer1 1 will lake up the Hums separately :

1. > on ask "If the CK Sshould not go through
yi

Not if It. can poislbly bo avoided. To nuteggs by thu carload through yon would Injureyour health , and possibly deprive ; thu ciistoin.sservice uf one uf Its brlgntenl ornaments ,
Them Is no stalutu comi i llln thu dllllcultprocess you sncno.st , und out of personal re ¬

gard , aside from ofllcial courtesy , 1 ndvKu you
to lot thu OIKS go through Umalm or Chicago." "Is there anythhiK In ItV"

Yes ; untold iicony , and probably death. No-
iniilter liow uliistle you may be , H must cer ¬

tainly appear plain Hint rgtfs In carload lotscannot bo shipped through you with safety.
U. "What process bo rouulrodV"-I'ruhnuly hydraulic pressure , or It might benecessary , until sihlpmunls could bo fairly

started , tnuwa100 ion cannon as a starter.Any ftirlhur Information will be cheerfullyfurnished upon demand. 1 inl ht add , In pass-Ing
-

, that your ollico has nothing to do with ox-portatlons.V. . II. Ai.ux IMIKII , Surveyor.
Surveyor McArthur got baulc at Omaha's

humorous ofllcial very nicely by saying thatsuch matters might scum difltcult of accom-
plishment to an Omaha man , hut thov wuro-
of llttlo signilloanee to the progressive citi-
zens

¬

of Nebraska's capital city-

.TUBNEKi

.

PICNIC.-

Kiijnyahlo

.

ICvont and n Jolly Crowd at-
SynillL'iitii I'nrk.

The Omaha Turners held full sway at Syn-
dicatu

-
park yesterday nnd from 10 o'clock in

the morning until late last evening the beau-
tiful

¬

grounds wore tilled with smiling faces
nnd a jolly company of Gorman citizens.
The Turners and their families nnd invited
friends made up the crowd which wns not
Inrgc , but was a sociable and ontortnining-
one. .

The exhibition given by the Turners was
heartily applauded. The contests wuro for
prizes und wuroin high jumping , broad
jumping , putting tlio shot and weight lift ¬

ing. The works was all done for points and
wns scored by cqmpotont judges. Thu prizes
ivcro distributed as- follows : First , JuliusFestner , 3t points , a gold ujotlal ; second ,
2d Churig , 5' ; Paints , a box orwluo ; third ,

Dr. Lucko , 35Jjf points , shaving cup ; fout th ,
. llau , 31 points , boor mug ; fifth , H. Unfjor ,

o>f points. n sot of Injjtnn clubs ; sixth , H.
Bosolln , US f points , n pair of house slippers ;
seventh , Henry UohlfT , 2SJ4 points , u hand-
some

¬

pipe ; eighth , II. lloffmolstor. ' 'T'tf'
oints , an e.veopencr ; ninth , Julius Krlescl ,

Mjifpoints , hair brush ; tenth ,
"

Kd Baisel ,
! points , u pair of turning slippers ;

eleventh. Herman Schaffer , 23 points , leather
.locketbook ; Robert Stein won the booby
.irizo by only earning J-7 points.-

Prof.
.

. K. , instructor for tlio
: lass , put the men through the different
calcsthcniu and dumbbell drills and lent a-
lolmng hand in the entertaining.

Bcsclin made the highest Jump , clearing
lifty-eight inches. ICd Churig carried oft
iho persimmons on the running broad Jump ,
naklng sixteen feet and live inches. Henry
Kohlff was the star at putting the shot. Itweighed thirty-seven and one-half pounds
and hu put it eighteen feat nnd six Inches.
Ho also lifted a ninety-pound dumbbell
twenty-three times , which Dent all competi-
tor

¬

? .

Fred Ivuehn , Will ICuohn , Al Johnson and
Anthony Gosantner , all members of the
Apollo Xithur club , were present and fur-
nished

¬

excellent music. Thu picnic was n
gratifying success to all who attended.

In thu shooting contest which took place
luito u number of ladies anu gentlemen par ¬

ticipated. Sovcn of the prizes were captured
by the latter and six by thu gentler sex ,
whoso of maiksmanship is gen-
erally

¬

supposed to bu dcllciunt.
The gentlemen winning were : Wil ¬

liam Sloeckor , Ernest Meyer , ICmll Stuin , H.
Hoffmeister , J. ICopp and Julius Kricsol.

Of the ladies , Mrs. Julius Ke.stner won first
prize and Musdames Bleler , Meyer and
George Bennett succeeding ones-

.iirrimiiiAiiiuricuiH.

.

.
rVt n meeting of tlio Gorman-American

society held yesterday in Gurnunin hall it
was decided to celebrate Gorman day this
year on October 8.

All the German organizations of the city
will bo requested to participate in great
inumbers in order to make the affair n-

BU'JCOsS. .

Another mooting to map out the program Is-
to bo held next Sunday at : 'M p. m. , same
place.

Peter Pounor , ns president of the souloty
presided nt yesterday's meutlng,

STRUCK BY A MOTOB.

Allan Florcnno Grunt ol .Vebrinkn City M et
with mi Accident.

Miss Florence Grant of Nebraska City was
struck by n motor near the cutram.'o to-
Courtland beaehaXU o'clock last evening.-
Shu

.

sustained papif ul internal injuries ,

The lady was taken to
the drug store jofi Bishop Bros , at the
corner of Locust "street and Sherman
avonuo. She was then convoyed to her sls-
tor'w

-
residence nt Fifteenth and Wobstur

streets ,

nn l thu Telephone.
The Fronuh lunfcuugo , it apDoiu'H , In

bettor udnptod to the jiurnoaoof the tulo-
phone tlmn the Kn 'lisa , It in Htatod-
tlmt the Inrgo nunijiur of .sibilant or hinn-
By II tibl as in Kn iiHh rondorB It a loss
cany and accurate meiuiH of oniiiiuiiuicu-
tion.

-
. Some ICntflibh worilx iiro unpoulully-

tlillicult of trariSflTiitaion by tolophunu.
The word "solfU.ur" JH nitud n one of-
thoKo. . Proper ifmniorf froqnontly oooiu
in thu mitlbt of nn ntliurwUu porfcotly-
uudiblo and intolll unt uonvur.sutlon-
whiuh the cur uiinuot possibly catch.
These must bo spelled out , involving
delay. _

A cliiirinur.
Boston Transcript : Hicks I saw l.lpper

just now. What nn interesting talker
ho is !

Wicks You may well say that. Why , ho
was in a barber shop gutting shaved thu
other day nud ho so charmed thu barber by
his conversation that the fellow actually lut
him go without asking him if ho'd havu a
shampoo !

Iteiliietlon in World's I'ulr Itntrn.
September 1.0 and 11 , via Chicago &

Northwcdturn , only * l7. ) to Chicago
und return , Good on limited trains.
City ticket office 1-101 Farniun atroot.

11. H. IUTCIIIK , Oonoral Atfunt.

IN INTEREST OF PROTECTION

[rojjTiNfr.it FIIOM nwt mnn I

down to work. It U the inluntUm of thu
democratic lend urn who control tno house
destinies to occupy the attention of tli.it
body , pending the nrltoit on the silver 1)111 In
the senate , with tlio hills Tor the ndmlsMnn-
of tlio territories , the lilll repealing tliopresent ( dei'tlon and perhaps the bink-
ruptoy

-
bill. These measures will ho kept to

the fore to the exclusion of nil banklnir nnd
kindred Hminclal measures which might
servo to coiuplicnto matter.* In the senate.
His hardly prnbnhle , however , that any of-
thuin will cot huforo the house during the
coming week , HO that the chances are , un
less something now unforeseuii should como
to the surface , tli.it the house , nfliM' tlio dis-
posal of the report of thn coiinnlttee on ac-
counts -

tomorrow , will adjourn for two or II
three days or tlie roinaiintcr of thu woek. I

WOKIl.MK.N

j
!MAKl ; AlidU.M IIM'S.-

TltFj

.

- . | itr ISrfciro I hoViiys mill Mr.nm
( 'oiiiinlttro nnil I'ulk on tlMi 'I'nrlir.

WASHINGTON , Snpl. 10. At the session of
the ways and means i-ominiUcn yesterday
Mr. J. M. li'jinis of Hoston inatlo a short
ur-j'issent' for Uio retention of the duty on
lilirlap..-

loh
.

. Wilson of Newark , N. ,T. , undo n | ilea
for tlio retention of thu duty on dressed llax.

Mrs. Krncst Hart followed. She Is the
laily who , on the occasion of the. great dis-
treis

-

In Ireland in IHS't , organized what was
known as the Donegal fund in Kngland for
thn purpmo of employing a rorp' of instruc-
tors

¬

to teach the distressed Irish women on
the east coast , about IJ.megal. llui making of
certain clashes of hand linen and knit work
of a lilirh duality. Shu arirucd for the re-
moval

-

uf the duty on these goods , with a
view to opening a markut for them In this
country.-

At
.

the conclusion of her address n repot t-

of the interesting event that had just oc-

curred
¬

nt the white noiiso buzzed through
the room mid served to detract somewhat
from the attention given Mr. Joseph Stewart
from Philadelphia , claiming to represent
WMHX ) workers , who nsltud that no changes
would bo ma ti in the duty on textile manu ¬

factures. A ili l LMtlnn ns with him ri'liro-
sonlmg workers in the lace curtain , uphol-
stering

¬

, worsted goods , ingrain carpets , rih-
bens and cotton indusirins.-

"Who
.

sent you hero f" asked Mr. Turner.-
Tlio

.

wnrkinginon Wo eamo of our freu-
will. . All statements to thu contrary are
false.-

Mr.
.

. 1'ltzgorald , n woolen worker , tostillcd-
to the depressed condition of the woolen in ¬

dustry and asked fora retention of the tariff.
James Kdcrar , one of tlio delegation em-

tiloyed
-

In a lace curtain manufactory , drew
a graphic and pathetic picture of distress
among llio textile workers in IMiiladelphia.-
"In

.

what you nro ahout to do , give us , thu
American workmen , tiio benuilt of ttiu-
doubt,1' ' ho said-

.Chairman
.

Wilson replied to the arguments
of the witness and the committee then
adjourned until Monday.

PliKSSINU-

Iniportnnt Inilnttrlix Tlmt U'lU 1o llcnrilI-
ScIoru tlin IVuy4 und M vms Committee.W-
AIHINOTON

.

, Sopt. 10. The public inter-
est

¬

in thu wnys and moms eommittco in-

creases
¬

daily , and the.spacious room occupied
by the getitlumen who are to formulate the
revenue policy of the democratic congress la
crowded at every muctlng almost beyond its
capacity. During the coining week there
will take plaeo the most important hearings
of the committee. Under the rules of the
committee the hearing will cloao on the 'JOth-

hist. . , and the preparation of a general
tariff bill will at oneo lie begun-
.GThe

.

coming week will he devoted to hear-
ing

¬

representatives of nearly all the pro-
tected

¬

industries of iron nnd stool in the
United States. To these gentlemen will bo
allotted a preatcr time tlmn to any other in-
dustries

¬

which will annear before the com ¬

mittee. The other articles to no Drought up
for consideration will he the following :

Wool and textile manufactures , plate class ,
pottery , cutlory. plushes and velvets , cotton
yarns , buttons , fells , gold , silver metal , leaf
and bronze powders , straw hats , granite and
dyes.

C tir.ituliUiiMrn.| : . Ownl-MiiI.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 10. Congratulatory

messages still arrive at tho'vhito house ex-

pressing
¬

tlio felicity of the country from one
end to the other over the hanpiness which
has been brought to tlio chief executive of
the nation and his wife by the birth of an-

other
¬

child. Both Airs. Cleveland and her
babe are as well as the conditions will allow
and every one at the executive mansion
wears a happy smile of contentment. Dr.
Bryant is living at the white house tor the
present , but there is no reason other than
tiis intimacy with the family , which would
make it necessary for him to do so. The day
at the white house was spent very quietly ,
thu cold rain which lias poured
down all day keeping those living there in-

doors
¬

, and probably detaining those who
would from curiosity have walked through-
tlio

-
white house grounds today from doing

so.

A HEAVY DISCOUNT.

Hiram Married for Monry. lint Dlilu'l IIuvo
Much Tun.

Detroit Free I'ross : Ouo day , as Irodo
along tlio banks of Powell's river , whore
it heads In toward tlio Cumberland
mountains , I overtook a native ami his
wife walking toward a tttoro and saw a
mill half a milo farther up the stream ,

and for the nako ( if company I ulmitod
with them on thu way. The man was
ten years younger than his wife and ho
had tlio air of a husband who couldn't
say Ills soul was his own without lying
abuut it , and tlio wife made no osjieoial
effort to conceal hur ascendancy over
him.

When wo arrived at tlio Htoro the
women wont inside and the man went
with mo to the stable to put up my
horho , us 1 expected to stay there over
night-

."Shsh
.

, " Iiu said wnriiinglyUH, wo came
out of thoHtablo ,

"What's the mutter ? " I asked norv-
ously.

-
. "Snakes ?"

"Wiibs , " ho answered. "I reckon you
noticed how that old woman bullyragged-
mo , didn't you':" ' ho asked as if he wore
ashamed of it-

."Woll
.

, " I said , as carefully as I could-
."I

.
saw that she had to have her own

way. "
"And mine , too , " ho said quickly-

."She
.

uint jmrty for shucks , neither , " ho
wont on. "That kivora up a good many
faults sometimes. Lordy , wouldn't slio
have to be a beauty to hidi hor'n ,

though ;" ' ho asked , with u hopeless
Hinilo.

I laughed.
"1 just wanted to toll yon , " ho wont-

on , "how it happened , so's you wouldn't
think 11vm. a plumb fool. Yon hue , 1

wuy. poorer than clay land , and she hud
a farm and * 1,000 In money and the
money cotohed mo. Money's iv powerful
ploasin' tiling to a pore man , " ho said ,

apologetically.-
"Did

.

you got the thousand ?" J In ¬

quired.-
"Course

.

I got If but I got her with it ,

nnd I want to say to you , miter , afore
wo git back whatfeho is , that it the
biggest discount 1 over heor'd uv a man

Rlvln' for tlmt amount of money. You
see , mister "

"illnun ! Hiram ! " called the Intly ,

around the corner of the ntoro , ami
lllram nnd I walked around In front llko-
a pair of guilty schoolboys.

TRAINING THIi MOTOBMEN.I-

IM

.

Kdiirntlnn Conrrnn tlio llrnkr , tlio-
C'.iiitrollrr and tlio l'inr-

.1'rosidont
.

Daniel P. Lewis of the
Hrooklyn rily railroad says In the
Brooklyn Kaglo that while there was
not a regular school for moUirmon em-
ployed

¬

by the company In the sense
that they sat down to desks or studied
out the scientific principles governing
the working of the trolley railroad
tlu-ro was n regular system of training
through which evurynmii was put be-
fore being pormlttod to run a oar.

"The Hrst thing that a man must
kiu wMcmtiiiuod Mr. Lewis , "is how to
handlea brake. There could Ixno but ¬

ter material , so far us that ipmlltv is
concerned , than a man who Is familiar
with ii horse ear and UMM ! lo handling
the brake on one of them. Those men
who are with this tvunpuny as horse car
drivers furnish us with almost the en-
tire

¬

ytipply of motormen. Heing so
familiar with braking a Imrse ear , it is
only a matter of a few minutes for tliiiii-
to leurn how to bring thu heavier trol-
ley

¬

cars to a standstill at the right spot.
Tim next thing about which they are
instructed is the controller. That
is the handle which they have to
turn to regulate tint electric cur ¬

rent. They do not have to know any
more abuut tlio working of U than to
turn it one wnv turns on the current and
that turning it the other way shuts it-
ell. . A little practice and they know how
much power Is necessary to .send the car-
at a certain pccd and how to regulate it-
so us to keep from starting or stopping
the ears too suddenly. Then there is
one more thing about which they must
hi ! informed , mill l.hiiL i * tlm fnmi liny.
The fuse is a small piece of load about
three inches long , and not so thick as a
lead pencil. It has copper ends. If by
turning the controller too suddenly more
power is purmiitud to pass through the
wired than there should , this piece of
lead melts , and with the Hash which it
causes the ear will cnnm to a standstill ,
for there is no more power. The motor-
initn

-
then has to put, in a new fuse , and

as they always carry extra ones in their
pocket and the work of adjusting it con-
sists

¬

simply in dropping the copper ends
into little slots , it does not take any
great amount of ability. The use ol
the fiiho is to keep the strong current
from reaching the armature and
burning it out. As the armatures
are expensive , it is principally a
matter of economy. When an armature
burns out it also stops the running of the
car. In such a case , or when for any
other reason the ear is disabled , all the
motormitn has to do is to get it back to
the de-pot. A motormait has to kn nv
nothing about this mechanism of the ear
and , aside from the fuse box , is not
called upon or expected tvi try and make
any repairs. If we should taky men
thoroughly familiar with thu trolley sys-
tem

¬

ami its principle , men who could
take apart a motor and put it together
again , they would not make a bit liottor-
inotormoii than the majority of the horse
car drivers. Wo take the drivers and
pay them while they are learning to run
the trolley cars. Wo give them two or
three lessons , of two days each , and by
that time they should be able to take a
car out alone. When learnimr an ex ¬

perienced man gros oiu with them and
watches every movement and tells them
just what to do. There is nothing to
improve thu ability ol the motormun ,
excepting practice , and everything they
have to learn iihinart man should bo able
to do in a lesson.

JEWISH Y AB.-

lmi

.

re iilv Ci riMMiiiii ! i ut the ViirloiiN-
Tmnph'H Ijiint Ivriilii | .

At sundown yesterday the Jewish Now
YuarSKW was ushered into existence.

The event was generally observed by the
Hebrew citizens of Omaha. Impressive
ceremonies wcro held at Temple Israel ,

wheru Hov. Leo M. Franklin preached upon
the subject , "How May the Coming Years
BoUlesscilf"

This morning services will also bo held atthu tuuiplo at Shlto o'clock. Tl ! rabbi will
preach on the .subject of "UofonS.

This New Year retams significance as one
of the greatest Jewish festivals.

Among Bomo people thu New Year's feast
is regarded as a preparation for the most
solemn feast celebrated by the Israelites ,
the ' 'Day of Atonement , " which occurs tendays later. *

A Miiiuoiixs 1iiiiry.
Puck : Mary Ciold Papa , you know I'vebeen interested in linancu since 1 studiedpolitical economy at Vassal- . But there's onething that isn't quite clear to mo. Old f iolu
What is that ! Mary CJoldVliy shouldthe government accumulate ! bouillon In thutreasury ?

o-

'i.ti n nit
Soiulinasturly VUmluVlll Continue to I'n-

vn
-

11 hi Ni'braskH , tilth I'ulr Wiiutlii-r.
WASIIIXOTON , Sept. 10. Forecasts for.Mon-;

day : For Nubr.tslca and Iowa FairVBouth-;

easterly winds-
.For.SouthD.ikotaGenerally

.

fair : slightly
cooler ; variable winds-

.I.oral
.

Iti'uuril.-
OKKICE

.

or TUB fUwiuir , OMUU.
Soil.) H ) . Omaha record of temporaturu and
rainfall comp-irud with correnponulng day ofpast four years :

JB03. ISO'IBOl. . 1HBO.
Maximum trnipnratiirt' . H'J3 703 7H37io;Mlnlinuiu tiiniiiratiirii.| ! . U43 fi'js 003 fi3O
A vnragu U'iiiurituru.| ; . . 7 ( 3 ( iO fill ? (iO|I'rucliillutlun 00 .10 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature und precipitation at Omaha for thuday and since March 1 , Ib'.U' :

Normal tumporatuni fifisI'.sct'ss for tliu dny 1)3( )

Iji'llclc'ncy hlnni Miuvh 1 17M3
Niirmalproi.'lpllatlon 11 Iinh:Dulluliincy for lli dny llluoliDullcluncy hlncu Murch 1 y.71 Inch

JtcMortt Ironi Otluir I'olnu ul H | i. in ,

iK M. lIirxT , I.w-d j''oroi.isi uniuUI.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't' Report.

GLADSTONE'S' BILL NO GOOD

Mnuifoato Galling a Great Convention of
Irishmen from All Oountrios.-

TO

.

DECLARE NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE

lliivln& No niltli In HrllUli I.llu.r.iUn -
tlonnl l.riiKtin , , f Auturlnn U'ltulil limit.-

it
.

" ( lUmillr .Minriucnt" Inr-
Iliu l.lluTiitlon nf Old Krln.-

YOIIK

.

, Kept. U-Considerable) ills.
satisfaction has been evidenced bv the leadI-
IIR

-

member* of the Irish National leapuo in
America us to the provisions of (Jladstone'n
homo rule bill , which was rejected by the
Ilousoof Lords. Immediately upon the ro-
Jeclloii

-

of the hill , the executive of the
league decided upon issuing a manifesto to
the Irish people in America , sottim. forth
their views uponthe; bill and their Ideas as-
to tlio course which the National leapm
should adopt in the present crisis. Thu
manifesto Is as follows :

' lUHUMKN AMlKlllENIISOl' lllCt.AMi : WllCIl
the homo rule proposals of Mr. ( llmlatomt
became known we addressed you , plvimr our
opinion of tlio bill and warning irishmenagainst the acccptanco of its provisions
looked upon it as a chimerical sumetliiiii ; lo
'load the fool farther'and wo are MHTV to
see our own people playing the weaker iiartIn the Kivatest farcical comedy of the a i .

"The bill submitted to the House of < mi-
.mons

.
was practically worthless , the imiMiid.

lion on our country of the mu'ilatcd skeletonwhich has Just been relucted by the llousnof Kurds would have been an outrage , andthe serfs who would accept It with thankswould merit the scorn of the nation."It was a sorry spectacle -Ireland , afterher striitfKlo of centuries on her knees for a

that no more pernicious iullueiico has beenat work than the influence of Mr ( Jlad-stone in recent years. Tim spirit of Irishnatioirility vt is licinK steadily destroyed bvthis institution , rosleicd liy a dcsl nin'tfagency , which prefers aVest Hrilian to an
Irishman. The people were daily beeonimp
more and moru West and orst-

hiIemoreKiinlislilhaii
-

the Knullsh. Letus hope that the spell has passed away andthat our people will unco tli.ittheir place is not at the feet of Km'land. Inthat event the House of Lords m.iy not be-
an unmixed evil-

."You
.

will bo told by the professional agi ¬

tators that the rejection of the home rulebill by thn House of Limls is a tempor.irvsetback ; that after Mr. Gladstone haspassed two or throe British measures it willagain be sent U ) the upper House , and thatthen on its defeat , the ( -rand old man will
KO to the country and lie swept , back topower on a great tidal wave of popular indig ¬

nation against thu lords.
" .Mr. Gladstone , whether ho appeals to

thocotmtry this year or not , will , in theopinion of t'noso thoroughly acquainted withthe situation , lie defeated at tlio polls , andthu men who would still keep their hands myour pockets know this. On the homo rule
iltiestion he is certain of dofcat , but by
his slnrkini ; of the direct issue , by liulcinj ,'an unpopular local option bill and othermeasures lo home rule , ho insures u sweep-
inj

-
majoritv for tlio lories.

' ] ) . ) not for a moment imagine that theBritish people are willing to give horn.) ruleto the Irish.-
"Amontr

.

oven the ardent followers of Mr.
Gladstone with the possible exception of
John Morley there Is not a man whom itinterests. Lord liosubery admits that homo
rule is to linn only a moans projected to aid
the liberal party to esc.ipo I he enactment oC
coercion laws or the disfranchising of Ire-

"Aro you willing , therefore , to still play
the part of dupes ?

"It appears to us that the time has cnmo
for the Irish r.ico thu world over to bo en ¬

listed in one gigantic movement for L r
liboratfon of Ireland. It h.is the power f.strike thu chains from tliu motherland i l
only has the will-

."A
.

Rrcat convention of all Irishmen from
all countries should bu called and a plan for
united action bo formulated and adopted.
At such a convention the uxanmlo of the
American patriots might hu emulated and u
declaration of Ireland's independence given
to the world.-

M.
.

. Y. CiAXXON , Omaha , President
Irish National Leanue of America.

J. P. SIHTO.N , Lincoln ,
"

Secretary.W-
IM.IA.M

.

TV.MAS. Now York , Treasurer.
September 10 , IbW.-

I'.I

.

rl In in fit I a ry I'cturils.
The recent disgraceful riot in tlio

House of Commons over homo rule , and
Mr. Chamberlain's identification of the

and old man with Herod , recall lliu
bitter application to him several years
ago of the name ".Judas , " and of lln- use
of it made by Mr. Labouehoru on the
hustings at that time : "They have IM.CII
calling .Joseph Chamberlain Judas. I
have no great likings for historical par ¬

allels. They are seldom correct. In
this Instance it is incorrect. It is true
that Mr. Chamburhiin betrayed his
master. Hut .Indus , after betraying his ,

did not holmub with the Pharisees anil-
stum ) ) .Itidea , declaring that ho was ju-
tilied

* ,-
in his Jjolrayul. Mo , lie hud

more sense , and went and banged hiin-
bOlf.

-
. "

This is almost as sharp as Daniel
O'Connell's famous mot , in Ills reply to
the Into Jji'iijuinin Disraeli , ho
twitted him with licinga lineal descend-
ant

¬

of the impenitent thief on tlir cros. .

3lra. Arvllln 1'owcll-

"My wlfo Huflercd with Inflanunatlon nn'l-
Borcnc'ss

'
of tliu liuwclulrh a physician nal t

was caused by a tumor. Klio h.id ;m atuwk ( l-

tlio ( ;rl | > and In two u reduced te-a innru ultiilpiciu , Tlio lamlly pliyaklui did
nil lu could anil nr'Hiounci'd her inrurnllr.Blio ( : oliloil: Hi try llool's H-irsaiiarllla. Ill
EO J.I eliuct was quickly notlcuulilu. All fr.ici t-

el the tumor have disappeared. - liu h fnnfrom pniiiK and thuru In no boniuosr &r1
lni

1-
; . Bho has not hcun In so iool; li ai'h I r-

ycurs. ." TiMu-rur I'owjat. lluri.o , W. Y-

.Hootl'o
.
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